A symbiosome membrane is not required for the actions of two host signalling compounds regulating photosynthesis in symbiotic algae isolated from cnidarians.
In many cnidarians, symbiotic algae live within host-derived symbiosomes. We determined whether a symbiosome membrane alters the response of isolated symbiotic algae to two signalling compounds that regulate algal carbon metabolism. Host release factor (HRF), which stimulates photosynthate release, and photosynthesis inhibiting factor (PIF), which inhibits photosynthetic carbon fixation, are found in homogenised tissue of the scleractinian coral Plesiastrea versipora. Compared with seawater controls, photosynthate release from isolated algae incubated in P. versipora homogenate for 2 h in the light was: 6 to 19-fold higher from its own algae (free of symbiosomes); 19 to 32-fold higher from Zoanthid robustus algae (within symbiosomes) and 3 to 24-fold higher from Z. robustus algae (free of symbiosomes); and from cultured algae (free of symbiosomes) was seven-fold higher from Montipora verrucosa and four-fold higher from Cassiopeia xamachana. Incubation of algae in P. versipora homogenate inhibited photosynthesis by: 33-49% in P. versipora algae; 29-47% in Z. robustus algae (regardless of whether or not the symbiosome was present); and 25% in M. verrucosa algae. In C. xamachana algae, photosynthesis increased. We conclude that the symbiosome is not essential for, yet does not block, the effects of HRF and PIF.